A new Chapter – a message from David Gilbey – 16 October 2020
Call The Na on to Prayer (CTNTP). ctntp.org
City Prayer in Chelmsford (formerly Chelmsford 24-7 Prayer). cityprayer.uk
Chris ans Together in Chelmsford (C C). c c.org.uk
Gree ngs to my friends and to all who associate in any way with the three Chris an ministries that I oversee. I would
like to let you know about a new role that I am stepping into, which will impact the future of these ministries and other
Chris an ac vity with which I am associated.
Some of you will already be aware of my journey and growing rela onship with the expanding global movement
known as, The Roo op. I am excited to tell you that with immediate eﬀect, I have accepted an invita on to serve as
their UK Pioneer.

The Roo op – Joining Jesus in His Mission
Founded by Rev. Dennis Pethers
Some of you will know of Dennis Pethers a former Bap st pastor who
founded a successful Essex and na onally known youth ministry, Viz-aViz. In 2014 he was led by The Lord to close Viz-a-Viz and to start The
Roo op. From small beginnings, it now has a rapidly expanding
representa on in thirty plus countries around the globe.
‘Joining Jesus in His Mission’
The Roo op is passionate to see a vast number of Chris ans and churches be proac ve in sharing their faith,
in fulﬁlment of Jesus’ Great Commission to make ‘Disciples of all na ons’, joining Jesus in His Mission.
(Ma hew 28).
Holy Spirit Encounter
Based on the moment in scripture where Peter went to a roo op to pray, he received from The Holy Spirit a
fresh vision of God’s heart for the lost, beyond ‘The Walls’ of his strictly held Jewish context, which allowed
the Good News to spread to the Gen les. (Acts 10).
Many Believers today also need such an encounter, leading to their own paradigm shi in thinking and vision,
to go beyond the walls of what they have known, to see the expansion of God’s Kingdom and poten ally
millions of people become followers of Jesus.
Go to a Roo op
The Roo op encourages large or small groups of Chris ans to have their own Roo op Encounter. If possible to
actually go onto a roof top or high place over their city, town, or region.* They may gather from just one
church or organisa on, or be from diﬀerent tradi ons and be ‘grass-roots’ Chris ans or Leaders alike.
Together, they take part in a guided me of prayer, listening to God and not least with opportunity for an
encounter with The Holy Spirit.
In Roo op Encounters that have already taken place around the world, many leave with a new commitment
to rela onship and unity in The Spirit with each other. Together they are freshly empowered and envisioned,
to join Jesus in His mission to the lost. Jesus’ prayer is that all who join with Him and His Father must also be
one with each another. (John 17).
* A Roo op Encounter could also be held ‘virtually’ on-line, in a building or outside in any open space.

Na onal Pioneers and local ambassadors
The Roo op iden ﬁes Na onal Pioneers who are commissioned in each country and as led by The Lord, they
develop understanding, rela onship and partnership between The Roo op and key individuals, within
individual churches, local, regional or na onal Chris an organisa ons, streams and denomina ons. In turn,
they are encouraged to become Partners and ambassadors for The Roo op where they are, or within their
spheres of ministry or inﬂuence. A straigh orward process for Partnership with The Roo op will be unveiled
soon, which will focus on working together for a Global Encounter…
The Roo op Global Encounter – Sunday 2nd October 2022
The current rallying call of The Roo op, is The Roo op Global
Encounter* which will take place in just under two years me.
Through Partnerships, it is envisaged that poten ally thousands of
Roo op Encounters will all take place on one day across the world.
The 2022 Global Encounter will be launched from the City of
Chelmsford, ‘The Birthplace of Radio’. In 1920, through the pioneering
work of Marconi, the ﬁrst ever transatlan c commercial radio
broadcast was made from Chelmsford. The Roo op strongly believes
that through this amazing legacy and this me u lising modern media
and TV/video broadcast technology, Chelmsford has been once again
posi oned by The Lord to be a most strategic place of global
transmission, but this me for the Gospel of Jesus Christ!
*In the build up to The Global Encounter, local Encounters in towns, ci es and within churches and organisa ons are also
encouraged. One African country is already having its own Na onal Encounter this year!

Further informa on
The Roo op is currently pu ng the ﬁnishing touches on updated materials regarding Partnership and The
2022 Global Roo op Encounter and also to resources which can oﬀer training and equipping in evangelism.
There will be a revamped website, which it is hoped will be launched by November – h p://theroo op.org.
(NB. The original website is currently on this link, but be aware not all informa on is current).

My Role as UK Pioneer
My immediate task is to share and oﬀer understanding of the Vision of The Roo op to my friends and exis ng
contacts. Gradually this will expand to others in local, regional and na onal contexts who already share The Lord’s
heart to see the UK turn to Jesus. Achieving this through rela onship and friendship is key and my experience over
many years now is that God has an amazing way of opening doors to meet just the right people at just the right me. If
not, I cannot possibly succeed!
You will gradually see by way of personal contact and conversa on, circula ons and exis ng website/social media
updates, how the ministries that I already lead, or my involvement in them will change.
Finally, as covid restric ons allow I do love a cup of coﬀee, but am now also a seasoned user of Zoom, so if you feel led
to have a conversa on concerning your own involvement in The Roo op as it develops in the UK, please get in touch.
You may email me at davidgilbey@theroo op.org or by any other method of connec on you already have.
Not least, I would really appreciate your prayers. This is all a very big
personal step of Faith. I hope you will want to con nue the journey
with me.
Blessings to you all. More soon!
David

Background and context to my call to involvement with The Roo op
Please see this as en rely op onal reading, but I would like to oﬀer a few insights as to the journey that has brought
me here. I hope that it will provide context and a conﬁdence – it certainly has to me – that The Lord is behind it all!
Autumn 1967, age 5, I received a book token, a Grade 1 with honours award
for 49/49 weeks a endance at Chelmsford Elim Church Sunday School. My
mum and I went and purchased, ‘The Big Wheel and The Li le Wheel’.
A fairground came to town, a small cog wheel fell from a truck and was found
by a li le boy, Philip. With his elderly neighbour, Mr Jackson, they went to the
fairground site, where a number of men stood by a sta onary Ferris wheel,
scratching their heads.
With the li le wheel returned and ﬁ ed into the mechanism, Philip and Mr
Jackson got an exci ng complimentary ride! The story ends:
They went up, and up, and up. They went higher than the trees. They went
higher than the birds. They went up so high that the town looked like a
drawing and the red buses on the road looked like li le models.…
..."There you are," said the man "If you hadn't found our li le wheel Big
Wheel wouldn't have worked…” “I've been ﬂying," said Philip. "Flying. I was ﬂying, Mr Jackson." “I was ﬂying
with you," said Mr Jackson. "What a day. The li le wheel and the Big Wheel."
Forty years later in 2007, a man who I did not know, came up to me at a training session for my local Chris an Healing
Rooms and told me that The Lord says, ‘Stretch above the clouds and you will see clearly what I want you to do’.
I had no immediate idea what that meant, but a few months later, I took oﬀ on a ﬂight from Gatwick Airport to the
USA. The plane soared above the thin cloud base and looking down, I saw the outlines of ci es and towns. I felt God
say that he wanted me to be involved in seeing His Kingdom come to places the length and breadth of the UK and that
it would happen by doing it with His perspec ve, taking an ‘aerial view’. I s ll had no clear idea what this would entail.
A er this and before my 2011 re rement from 30 years of police service, on a number of night-shi breaks at the
Essex Police control room and whilst standing within its fenced compound, I would look up under a clear sky at the
myriad of ﬂickering stars. I remember crying out to God, tears in my eyes, that there must be more than this, more
than I was currently seeing. Where was revival, a move of The Spirit in our na on? – use me Lord, any way you choose
to see it happen!
Without a emp ng to amplify on this next part of the story, I believe The Lord heard my cry! Over the next few years
and by a number of means, He told me to watch and wait, as in the fullness of me, I would become part of something
which was far beyond anything I could imagine.
Then, in August 2014, I was si ng in the Big Top of the Elim
Pentecostal Church summer camp. A man was speaking on
prayer and as he spoke, I clearly heard The Lord tell me to
start a ‘prayer movement’ in Chelmsford. I had no real idea
what that would mean, but in faith immediately resigned
the job I then had to ﬁnd out.
I set oﬀ on a six month Spirit led ‘voyage of discovery’,
mee ng people of prayer both locally and in various parts
of the na on. By Easter 2015, Chelmsford 24-7 Prayer was
launched and started to draw together the Chris ans all
around the city to pray, not least for a move of God.

It was not long before I found myself involved in na onal prayer circles. In 2016, through another God-connec on with
a man visi ng from Canada I met at a prayer mee ng in Birmingham, I subsequently found myself leading, Call the
Na on to Prayer, which has led to all manner of signiﬁcant connec ons around the UK.
Whilst on this incredible journey, probably a year or so ago I ‘met’ Dennis Pethers. I was on a Zoom Call with a group
from an organisa on called City Vision, (that’s yet another story) and there in one of the screen windows was this man
who I faintly recognised from years gone by when he ran the Viz-a-Viz ministry. Dennis was on his phone camera, in a
car on the US/Mexico boarder, represen ng something called, The Roo op.
I met Dennis in person a few weeks later and over the months that have followed he and I have become friends, as it
quickly became clear that our hearts were for the same thing, to join Jesus in His Mission, to see The Kingdom of God
Come, as it is in Heaven, down to the UK and across the earth. To be labourers in the end- me harvest before the
return of Jesus.
A li le boy gazing down from the top a Ferris wheel upon his home town. “Stretch above the clouds”, then looking
down through the clouds at towns and ci es. Now the call to take a view from a Roo op. The Lord has I believe called
me and also you to truly see, pray and act in accordance His Heavenly perspec ve.
Will you come up and partner with God in this wonderful thing that is happening? The Roo op, Dennis, myself are
incidental. Will you truly join Jesus in His Mission? Why not go up on a roo op and see what he wants you to do?

David Gilbey
16th October 2020

